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Abstract 18b-Glycyrrhetinic acid (18b-GA) has been

proposed as a promising hepatoprotective agent. The cur-

rent study aimed to investigate the protective action and the

possible mechanisms of 18b-GA against cyclophos-

phamide (CP)-induced liver injury in rats, focusing on the

role of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma

(PPARc) and NF-E2-related factor-2 (Nrf2). Rats were

administered 18b-GA at doses 25 and 50 mg/kg 2 weeks

prior to CP injection. Five days after CP administration,

animals were sacrificed and samples were collected. CP

induced hepatic damage evidenced by the histopathological

changes and significant increase in serum pro-inflammatory

cytokines, liver marker enzymes, and liver lipid peroxida-

tion and nitric oxide (NO) levels. 18b-GA counteracted

CP-induced oxidative stress and inflammation as assessed

by restoration of the antioxidant defenses and diminishing

of pro-inflammatory cytokines, lipid peroxidation, and NO

production. These hepatoprotective effects appear to

depend on activation of Nrf2 and PPARc, and subsequent

suppression of nuclear factor-kappa B. In conclusion, the

present study provides evidence that 18b-GA exerts hep-

atoprotective effects against CP through induction of

antioxidant defenses and suppression of inflammatory

response. This report also confers new information that

18b-GA protects liver against the toxic effect of

chemotherapeutic alkylating agents via activation of Nrf2

and PPARc.
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Abbreviations

18b-GA 18b-Glycyrrhetinic acid

CP Cyclophosphamide

PPARc Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor

gamma

Nrf2 NF-E2-related factor-2

NO Nitric oxide

NF-jB Nuclear factor-kappa B

iNOS Inducible nitric oxide synthase

ROS Reactive oxygen species

ARE Antioxidant response element

bZIP Basic leucine zipper

RXR Retinoid X receptor

GL Glycyrrhizin

CCl4 Carbon tetrachloride

GSH Reduced glutathione

TBA Thiobarbituric acid

DTNB 5,50-Dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)

BSA Bovine serum albumin

CMC Carboxymethylcellulose

ip Intraperitoneal

PBS Phosphate-buffered saline

ALT Alanine aminotransferase

AST Aspartate aminotransferase

ALP Alkaline phosphatase

LDH Lactate dehydrogenase

cGT Gamma-glutamyl transferase

TNF-a Tumor necrosis factor alpha

IL-6 Interleukin 6
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IL-1b Interleukin 1beta

ELISA Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

H&E Hematoxylin and eosin

MDA Malondialdehyde

SOD Superoxide dismutase

CAT Catalase

GPx Glutathione peroxidase

qPCR Quantitative polymerase chain reaction

TBS Tris-buffered saline

ANOVA Analysis of variance

SD Standard deviation

Keap 1 Kelch-like ECH2-associated protein

PPREs Peroxisome proliferator response elements

STATs Signal transducer and activator of transcription

AP-1 Activator protein 1

Introduction

Hepatotoxicity represents the most important cause of the

non-approval and withdrawal of drugs by the Food and

Drug Administration (Mahmoud 2014). Cyclophosphamide

(CP) is an alkylating agent used for treating a variety of

cancers and as an immunosuppressive agent for organ

transplantation (Shanafelt et al. 2007; Uber et al. 2007).

The therapeutic uses of CP are often restricted due to its

toxicity and wide adverse side effects (Papaldo et al. 2005).

As a metabolically active organ, liver is particularly sus-

ceptible to reactive oxygen species (ROS) produced as by-

products of normal metabolism and detoxification pro-

cesses (Klaassen et al. 2008). CP-induced ROS generation

and oxidative stress have been implicated in its hepatotoxic

effects (Motawi et al. 2010). In addition, the cytochrome

p450-mediated biotransformation of CP leads to formation

of phosphoramide mustard and acrolein which are highly

toxic (Kern and Kehrer 2002) and have the potential to

generate superfluous ROS (Ahmadi et al. 2008).

Elevated ROS and electrophiles activate the antioxidant

response element (ARE) leading to induction of antioxi-

dant genes to protect cells against oxidative stress (Mathers

et al. 2004). ARE-driven antioxidant gene expression is

primarily regulated by NF-E2-related factor-2 (Nrf2;

Copple et al. 2010; Wang et al. 2010). Nrf2 is a member of

the cap ‘n’ collar family of basic leucine zipper (bZIP)

transcription factors (Kobayashi and Yamamoto 2005).

Nrf2 plays complex and multicellular roles in hepatic

fibrosis, inflammation, hepatocarcinogenesis, and regener-

ation via its target gene induction (Shin et al. 2013). Upon

cell stimulation, activated Nrf2 is translocated into the

nucleus where it binds to the ARE and leads to expression

of target genes (Farombi et al. 2008; Hong et al. 2010).

Therefore, Nrf2 plays a role as multiorgan protector against

oxidative stress through target gene induction (Lee et al.

2005).

Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors (PPARs) are

proteins that belong to the nuclear receptor family of

ligand-activated transcription factors. Upon ligand binding,

they form heterodimers with retinoid X receptor (RXR)

and result in modulation of gene transcription (Barish et al.

2006). There are three major isoforms of PPARs, including

PPARa, PPARb/d, and PPARc (Michalik and Wahli

2008). In the liver, PPARs regulate inflammatory respon-

ses, cholesterol and bile acid homeostasis, carbohydrate/

lipid metabolism, regenerative mechanisms, and cell dif-

ferentiation/proliferation (Peyrou et al. 2012). Dysregula-

tions of specific PPAR isoforms contribute to the

development of a wide range of hepatic diseases (Peyrou

et al. 2012). Also, several studies reported that PPARc
deficiency in hepatic stellate cells is associated with

excessive formation of fibrotic tissue in the liver (Zhang

et al. 2012) and activation of PPARc signaling protects the

liver against fibrosis (Nan et al. 2009) and drug-induced

inflammation (Mahmoud 2014; Mahmoud et al. 2014).

Thus, modulation of PPARc might represent an important

strategy for the treatment of liver diseases.

Glycyrrhiza glabra L. (Liquorice) root and its ingredients

are widely used as a conditioning and flavoring agent and in

herbal medicines for the treatment of various inflammatory

diseases (Eisenbrand 2006). The major active ingredients of

liquorice root are glycyrrhizin (GL), 18b-glycyrrhetinic acid
(18b-GA), and 18a-GA (Montoro et al. 2011). Studies have

demonstrated several pharmacological effects of 18b-GA
including anti-inflammatory, anti-ulcer, anti-viral, antioxi-

dant, and hepatoprotective properties (Pezzuto 1997; Mai-

traie et al. 2009; Wang et al. 2011). Recently, 18b-GA was

reported to attenuate 2-acetylaminofluorene-induced hepa-

totoxicity in Wistar rats (Hasan et al. 2015). Also, Chen

et al. (2013) stated that upregulation of Nrf2 by gly-

cyrrhetinic acid protected mice against carbon tetrachloride

(CCl4)-induced chronic liver fibrosis. However, the issues of

an involvement of PPARc and Nrf2 activation in the pro-

tective effects of 18b-GA against CP-induced hepatotoxicity

have not been previously investigated. In this study, we have

investigated whether 18b-GA, an active ingredient of G.

glabra, might upregulate PPARc and Nrf2, leading to pro-

tection against CP-induced hepatotoxicity in rats.

Materials and methods

Chemicals

Cyclophosphamide (Endoxan) was supplied as vials from

Baxter Oncology (Dusseldorf, Germany). 18b-GA, reduced
glutathione (GSH), thiobarbituric acid (TBA), 5,50-
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dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), pyrogallol, Tween

20, and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were purchased from

Sigma (USA). All other chemicals were of analytical grade

and obtained from standard commercial supplies.

Animals and experimental design

Male Wistar rats weighing 130–150 g, obtained from the

animal house of the National Research Centre (El-Giza,

Egypt) were included in the present investigation. The

animals were housed in plastic well-aerated cages (4 rats/

cage) at normal atmospheric temperature (25 ± 2 �C) and
normal 12-h light/dark cycle. Rats had free access to water

and were supplied daily with laboratory standard diet of

known composition. All animal procedures were under-

taken with the approval of Institutional Animal Ethics

Committee of Beni-Suef University (Egypt).

Rats were kept under observation for 1 week before the

onset of the experiment for acclimatization and to exclude

any intercurrent infection. To study the protective effects

of 18b-GA against CP-induced hepatotoxicity, twenty-four

male Wistar rats were randomly allocated into four groups

having six in each as follows:

Group 1 (control): received the vehicle 0.5 % car-

boxymethylcellulose (CMC) by oral gavage for 15 days

and a single intraperitoneal (ip) injection of saline at day

16.

Group 2 (CP): received 0.5 % CMC by oral gavage for

15 days and a single ip dose of 150 mg/kg CP at day 16.

Group 3 (CP ? 25 mg GA): received 25 mg/kg GA

suspended in 0.5 % CMC by oral gavage for 15 days

and a single ip dose of 150 mg/kg CP at day 16.

Group 4 (CP ? 50 mg GA): received 50 mg/kg GA

suspended in 0.5 % CMC by oral gavage for 15 days

and a single ip dose of 150 mg/kg CP at day 16.

The doses of 18b-GA were balanced consistently as

indicated by any change in body weight to keep up com-

parable dosage for every kg body weight over the entire

period of study.

Samples preparation

At the end of the experiment (5 days after CP adminis-

tration), animals were sacrificed under ether anesthesia and

blood samples were collected, left to coagulate, and cen-

trifuged at 10009g for 15 min to separate serum. Sera were

then collected and kept at -20 �C as aliquots for subse-

quent biochemical assays. Liver samples were immediately

excised and perfused with ice-cold phosphate-buffered

saline (PBS). Frozen samples (10 % w/v) were homoge-

nized in chilled PBS, and the homogenates were cen-

trifuged at 15009g for 10 min. The clear homogenates

were collected and used for subsequent assays. Samples

from the liver were taken at the same time on RIPA buffer

supplemented with proteinase inhibitors for western blot-

ting analysis. Other liver samples were immediately

excised, perfused with ice-cold PBS, and fixed in 10 %

formalin for histological processing or kept frozen at

-80 �C for gene expression analysis.

Biochemical assays

Assay of liver function markers

Serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate

aminotransferase (AST) activities were determined

according to the method of Schumann and Klauke (2003)

using reagent kit purchased from Biosystems (Spain).

Serum alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and lactate dehydro-

genase (LDH) activities were measured using Spinreact

(Spain) reagent kit according to the method of Wenger

et al. (1984) and Teitz (1986), respectively. Serum gamma-

glutamyl transferase (cGT) assay was performed according

to Persijn and van der Slik (1976) using kits from Reac-

tivos GPL (Spain). Concentration of albumin in serum was

assayed following the methods of Webster (1974) using

regent kits supplied by Spinreact (Spain).

Assay of serum cytokines

Serum levels of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a), inter-
leukin 6 (IL-6), and IL-1b were determined using specific

ELISA kits (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA)

following the manufacturer’s instructions. The concentra-

tions of assayed cytokines were measured spectrophotomet-

rically at 450 nm. Standard curves were constructed by using

standard cytokines, and concentrations of the unknown

samples were determined from the standard plots.

Assay of oxidative stress and antioxidant defense system

Lipid peroxidation content was assayed in liver homo-

genates by measurement of malondialdehyde (MDA) for-

mation according to the method of Preuss et al. (1998).

Nitric oxide (NO) was determined according to the method

of Montgomery and Dymock (1961) using reagent kit

purchased from Biodiagnostics (Egypt). Reduced glu-

tathione (GSH) content and activities of the antioxidant

enzymes, glutathione peroxidase (GPx), superoxide dis-

mutase (SOD), and catalase (CAT) were measured

according to the methods of Beutler et al. (1963), Matko-

vics et al. (1998), Marklund and Marklund (1974), and

Cohen et al. (1970), respectively.
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Histopathological study

The liver samples were flushed with PBS and then fixed in

10 % buffered formalin for 24 h. After fixation, the spec-

imens were dehydrated in ascending series of ethanol,

cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin wax. Blocks

were made, and 4-lm-thick sections were cut by a sledge

microtome. The paraffin-embedded liver sections were

deparaffinized, washed with PBS, and stained with hema-

toxylin and eosin (H&E). The stained slides were examined

under light microscope.

RNA isolation and quantitative reverse

transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)

Gene expression analysis was performed as we previously

described (Mahmoud 2014). In brief, total RNA was iso-

lated from frozen liver samples using Fermentas RNA

isolation kit and concentrations were quantified at 260 nm.

RNA samples with A260/A280 ratios C1.7 were selected.

Reverse transcription of RNA to cDNA was performed

with 1 lg RNA using reverse transcription kit (Fermentas).

Synthesized cDNA was amplified by SYBR Green master

mix (Fermentas) in a total volume of 20 lL using the

primer set described in Table 1. Reactions were seeded in a

96-well plate, and the PCR cycles included initial denatu-

ration at 95 �C for 10 min and 35 cycles of denaturation at

95 �C for 30 s, annealing at Tm-5 for 60 s and extension at

72 �C for 30 s. The obtained amplification data were

analyzed by the 2-DDCt method (Livak and Schmittgen

2001), and the values were normalized to GAPDH.

Western blotting analysis

Western blotting for liver Nrf2, PPARc, NF-jB, and

iNOS was performed by using the standard method.

Equal amounts of proteins were separated by 10 % SDS

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and electro-trans-

ferred to PVDF membrane. The membranes were

blocked in 5 % w/v skimmed milk powder in Tris-buf-

fered saline (TBS)/Tween 20 (TBST) for 1 h at room

temperature. The membranes were then incubated with

rabbit primary antibodies for Nrf2, PPARc, NF-jB p65,

iNOS, and GAPDH (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA)

diluted in blocking buffer overnight at 4 �C. After

washing with TBST, the membranes were incubated

with peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit secondary anti-

body for 1 h at room temperature and then washed and

developed using an enhanced chemiluminescence kit

(Thermo Scientific). The band intensity was quantified

using ImageJ, normalized to GAPDH, and presented as

% of control.

Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 5 software

(GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA), and all

statistical comparisons were made by means of the one-

way ANOVA test followed by Tukey’s post hoc analy-

sis. Results were articulated as mean ± standard devia-

tion (SD), and a P value \0.05 was considered

significant.

Table 1 Primer pairs used for

qPCR
Gene GenBank accession number Sequence 50–30

SOD3 NM_012880.1 F: ACACCTATGCACTCCACAGAC

R: ACATTCGACCTCTGGGGGTA

GPX2 NM_183403.2 F: GCATGGCTTACATCGCCAAG

R: AGTCCCGGGTAGTTGTTCCT

CAT M25670.1 F: GCGGGAACCCAATAGGAGAT

R: CAGGTTAGGTGTGAGGGACA

PPARc NM_001145367.1 F: GGACGCTGAAGAAGAGACCTG

R: CCGGGTCCTGTCTGAGTATG

Nrf2 NM_031789.2 F: TTGTAGATGACCATGAGTCGC

R: TGTCCTGCTGTATGCTGCTT

iNOS U03699.1 F: ATTCCCAGCCCAACAACACA

R: GCAGCTTGTCCAGGGATTCT

NF-jB AF079314.1 F: TCTCAGCTGCGACCCCG

R: TGGGCTGCTCAATGATCTCC

b-Actin NM_031144.3 F: TACAACCTTCTTGCAGCTCCT

R: CCTTCTGACCCATACCCACC
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Results

Effect of 18b-GA on liver function markers

The effects of CP-induced hepatotoxicity and the preven-

tive effects of 18b-GA on serum markers of liver function

are shown in Table 2. Serum activity of the liver function

marker enzymes (AST, ALT, ALP, LDH, and cGT) was
significantly (P\ 0.001) increased in CP-administered rats

in comparison with the control rats. Conversely, serum

levels of albumin were significantly decreased in CP-ad-

ministered rats compared with control rats. Oral adminis-

tration of 18b-GA to CP-intoxicated rats significantly

ameliorated the altered liver markers in a dose-dependent

manner. The 25-mg dose of 18b-GA significantly amelio-

rated serum activities of all assayed enzymes, while its

effect on serum albumin levels was nonsignificant

(P[ 0.05) compared to the CP-administered rats. On the

other hand, the 50-mg dose of 18b-GA significantly ame-

liorated serum ALT, AST, LDH, and albumin when com-

pared with the lower dose.

Effect of 18b-GA on serum cytokines

Serum levels of the pro-inflammatory cytokines TNF-a, IL-
1b, and IL-6 were significantly (P\0.001) elevated in CP-

administered rats when compared with the control group

(Table 3). Both the 25- and 50-mg doses of 18b-GA sig-

nificantly (P\0.001) decreased the elevated cytokines level

when supplemented prior to CP administration. The 50-mg

dose of 18b-GA seemed to be more effective (P\ 0.05) in

reducing TNF-a when compared with the lower dose.

Histopathological changes

Microscopic investigation of H&E-stained liver section

from control rats demonstrated normal hepatic strands,

hepatocytes, and sinusoids (Fig. 1a). Liver sections from

CP-induced rats showed hepatocellular focal degeneration

and necrosis, hyperchromatic nuclei, hepatic cell karyoly-

sis (Fig. 1b), fatty degeneration, cytoplasmic vacuolations,

hydropic degeneration of hepatocytes (Fig. 1c), leukocytes

infiltration and hyperproliferation around the deformed bile

ducts, dysplasia, karyomegaly, nuclear atypia, and some

fibrotic changes (Fig. 1d). On the contrary, 18b-GA-pre-
treated rats exhibited marked alleviation of the liver

architecture with mild hepatocyte degenerations (Fig. 1e,

f).

Effect of 18b-GA on hepatic oxidative stress

and antioxidant markers

CP administration produced a significant (P\ 0.001)

increase in hepatic levels of the lipid peroxidation marker

MDA and NO when compared with the corresponding

control rats as depicted in Fig. 2a, b, respectively. Sup-

plementation of CP-administered rats with either dose of

18b-GA potentially (P\ 0.001) ameliorated the altered

levels of MDA and NO. Although nonsignificant, the

higher dose of 18b-GA was more effective in decreasing

MDA and NO levels in the liver of CP-intoxicated rats

when compared with the lower supplemented dose.

Conversely, GSH levels in the liver of CP-administered

rats showed a significant (P\ 0.05) decrease when com-

pared with the control group (Fig. 2c). Oral supplementa-

tion of 25 mg 18b-GA significantly (P\ 0.05) prevented

the decline in GSH levels in liver tissue of the CP-ad-

ministered rats. Administration of the higher 18b-GA dose

produced a significant (P\ 0.01) increase in hepatic GSH

levels.

Similarly, activity of the antioxidant enzymes GPx,

SOD, and CAT showed a significant (P\ 0.01) decrease in

liver of the CP-administered rats when compared with the

control group (Fig. 2d–f). Oral supplementation of 25 mg

Table 2 Serum markers of

liver function in control, CP,

and CP rats pretreated with 18b-
GA

Parameter Control CP CP ? 25 mg GA CP ? 50 mg GA

ALT (U/L) 23.58 ± 4.51 85.44 ± 9.77*** 49.22 ± 5.78### 33.26 ± 5.02###$$

AST (U/L) 39.48 ± 8.03 106.51 ± 10.72*** 65.18 ± 11.31### 45.31 ± 8.69###$

ALP (U/L) 60.11 ± 6.29 149.43 ± 13.42*** 81.55 ± 10.58### 72.19 ± 15.70###

cGT (U/L) 11.68 ± 4.07 31.42 ± 5.16*** 17.44 ± 3.89## 14.73 ± 4.26###

LDH (U/L) 241.19 ± 18.81 467.22 ± 29.71*** 317.55 ± 18.93### 246.02 ± 21.82###$$

Albumin (g/dL) 3.09 ± 0.63 1.97 ± 0.31* 2.80 ± 0.42 3.11 ± 0.53#

Data are M ± SD (N = 6)

ALT alanine aminotransferase, AST aspartate aminotransferase, ALP alkaline phosphatase, cGT gamma-

glutamyl transferase, LDH lactate dehydrogenase, CP cyclophosphamide, GA glycyrrhetinic acid, SD

standard deviation, vs versus

* P\ 0.05 and *** P\ 0.001 versus control, # P\ 0.05, ## P\ 0.01, and ### P\ 0.001 versus CP, and
$$ P\ 0.01 versus CP ? 25 mg GA group
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18b-GA increased the activity of GPx (P\ 0.01) and SOD

(P\ 0.05); however, its effect on CAT activity was non-

significant (P[ 0.05) as compared with the CP-adminis-

tered group. On the other hand, the 50-mg dose of 18b-GA
significantly alleviated the activity of GPx (P\ 0.01),

SOD (P\ 0.01), and CAT (P\ 0.05) when compared

with the CP control group of rats.

Effect of 18b-GA on SOD, GPx, and CAT gene

expression

Gene expression analysis showed significant downregula-

tion of hepatic SOD (P\ 0.01), GPx (P\ 0.001), and

CAT (P\ 0.01) in CP-intoxicated rats when compared

with the corresponding controls (Fig. 3a–c). Pretreatment

Fig. 1 Photomicrographs of H&E-stained liver sections of control,

CP, and CP rats pretreated with 18b-GA. a Liver section of control rat

showing normal histological structure, b–d liver sections of CP-

induced rats showing hepatocellular focal degeneration and necrosis

(n), hyperchromatic nuclei (blue arrows), hepatic cell karyolysis

(asterisk), fatty degeneration (white arrow), cytoplasmic vacuolations

(v), hydropic degeneration of hepatocytes, leukocytes infiltration, and

hyperproliferation around the deformed bile ducts, dysplasia, kary-

omegaly, nuclear atypia (brown arrows), and some fibrotic changes,

e liver section of rats pretreated with 25 mg 18-b GA showing normal

hepatocytes and mild central vain and sinusoid congestion, and f liver
section of rats pretreated with 50 mg 18-b GA showing normal

hepatocytes with mild degeneration (9400)

Table 3 Serum levels of TNF-

a, IL-1b, and IL-6 in control,

CP, and CP rats pretreated with

18b-GA

Parameter Control CP CP ? 25 mg GA CP ? 50 mg GA

TNF-a (pg/mL) 34.17 ± 5.02 124.33 ± 14.32*** 62.08 ± 8.79### 40.19 ± 3.99###$

IL-1b (pg/mL) 26.75 ± 4.36 89.43 ± 13.76*** 39.34 ± 7.76### 32.11 ± 6.27###

IL-6 (pg/mL) 39.29 ± 6.58 93.69 ± 7.81*** 65.92 ± 8.94### 47.01 ± 7.07###

Data are M ± SD (N = 6)

TNF-a tumor necrosis factor alpha, IL interleukin, CP cyclophosphamide, GA glycyrrhetinic acid, SD

standard deviation, vs versus

*** P\ 0.001 versus control, ### P\ 0.001 versus CP, and $ P\ 0.05 versus CP ? 25 mg GA group
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of the CP-induced rats with both doses of 18b-GA pro-

duced significant (P\ 0.001) upregulation of the antioxi-

dant enzymes mRNA. The 50 mg 18b-GA dosage seemed

to be more effective in ameliorating the altered expression

levels of SOD and GPx.

Effect of 18b-GA on Nrf2, PPARc, NF-jB, and iNOS

gene expression

qPCR analysis of gene expression showed a significant

downregulation of both Nrf2 (P\ 0.05) and PPARc
(P\ 0.01) in the liver of CP-intoxicated rats when com-

pared with the corresponding controls (Fig. 4a, b). Oral

supplementation of 25 mg 18b-GA produced nonsignifi-

cant (P\ 0.05) upregulation of PPARc mRNA when

compared with the CP-administered rats, while Nrf2 was

significantly (P\ 0.05) upregulated. The 50 mg 18b-GA
dose was more effective where it produced significant

(P\ 0.01) upregulation of both Nrf2 and PPARc in liver

of CP-administered rats.

On the other hand, CP-intoxicated rats exhibited sig-

nificant (P\ 0.001) upregulation of NF-jB and iNOS

mRNA expression when compared with the control rats, as

represented in Fig. 4c, d. Supplementation of either dose of

18b-GA potentially downregulated NF-jB and iNOS

mRNA expression in liver of the CP-intoxicated rats.

Effect of 18b-GA on Nrf2, PPARc, NF-jB, and iNOS

protein expression

CP-administered rats exhibited significant (P\ 0.001)

decrease in hepatic Nrf2 and PPARc protein expression

when compared with the corresponding control rats as

shown by western blotting (Fig. 5a, b). While supplemen-

tation of CP-administered rats with the lower dose of 18b-
GA produced a nonsignificant (P[ 0.05) effect on hepatic

Fig. 2 Effect of 18b-GA on

liver oxidative stress and

antioxidant defense system

parameters. Data are M ± SD

(N = 6). *P\ 0.05,

**P\ 0.01, and ***P\ 0.001

versus control, and #P\ 0.05,
##P\ 0.01, and ###P\ 0.001

versus CP group. MDA

malondialdehyde, NO nitric

oxide, GSH glutathione, GPx

glutathione peroxidase, SOD

superoxide dismutase, CAT

catalase, CP cyclophosphamide,

GA glycyrrhetinic acid, SD

standard deviation, vs versus
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PPARc protein expression, it produced a significant

(P\ 0.001) increase in Nrf2 protein levels. On the other

hand, oral supplementation of 50-mg dose of 18b-GA to

CP-administered rats significantly (P\ 0.001) increased

the protein levels of both Nrf2 and PPARc when compared

with the CP control group. In addition, the higher 18b-GA
dose significantly increased PPARc (P\ 0.01) and Nrf2

(P\ 0.001) protein expression when compared with its

lower dose.

On the contrary, CP-intoxicated rats showed significant

upregulation of NF-jB (P\ 0.001) and iNOS (P\ 0.01)

protein expression when compared with the control rats, as

represented in Fig. 5c, d. Pretreatment of the CP-induced

rats with either dose of 18b-GA markedly downregulated

NF-jB and iNOS expression. The higher 18b-GA pro-

duced a significant (P\ 0.05) downregulation of iNOS

when compared with the lower dose.

Discussion

The therapeutic uses of CP against various cancers are

often restricted because of its toxicity and wide adverse

side effects. CP-induced hepatotoxicity occurs at high

chemotherapeutic dosage (de Jonge et al. 2006) and at

lower doses attained during treating patients with autoim-

mune diseases (Akay et al. 2006; Martı́nez-Gabarrón et al.

2011). In the present study, CP-induced acute hepatotoxi-

city is evident by increased serum activities of ALT, AST,

LDH, ALP, and cGT, along with the declined albumin

levels. These findings are in consistent with our recent

studies demonstrating increased liver marker enzymes in

serum of CP-intoxicated rats (Mahmoud et al. 2013; Ger-

moush and Mahmoud 2014; Mahmoud 2014). The elevated

serum enzymes might be attributed to cell damage caused

by CP-induced oxidative stress and inflammation (Dang

et al. 2008). The assayed serum transaminases and other

enzymes are sensitive markers of liver injury as they are

found in the cytoplasm of liver cells and leak into blood

circulation following cell damage (Ramaiah 2007). The

induced hepatotoxicity due to CP administration was fur-

ther confirmed by the histological alterations including

fatty degeneration of hepatocytes, necrosis, karyolysis,

inflammatory cell infiltrations, and other manifestations.

Pretreatment of the CP-induced rats with either dose of

18b-GA significantly ameliorated serum levels of liver

marker enzymes in a dose-dependent manner, proving the

hepatoprotective and membrane stabilizing efficacies of

18b-GA. Accordingly, studies have demonstrated that 18b-
GA decreased serum transaminases in 2-acetylaminofluo-

rene-induced hepatotoxicity in rats (Hasan et al. 2015) and

in CCl4-induced chronic liver fibrosis in mice (Chen et al.

2013).

The current findings showed that CP administration

induced marked increase in the hepatic lipid peroxidation

marker MDA. The studies of Fraiser et al. (1991) and

Lameire et al. (2011) reported that CP produces highly

reactive electrophiles with catastrophic effects on cell

membranes. Also, CP-induced hepatotoxicity has been

reported to involve lipid peroxidation due to excessive

Fig. 3 Liver SOD, GPx, and CAT mRNA expression in control, CP,

and CP rats pretreated with 18b-GA. Data are M ± SD (N = 6).

**P\ 0.01 and ***P\ 0.001 versus control, ###P\ 0.001 versus

CP, and $$$P\ 0.001 versus CP ? 25 mg GA group. SOD superox-

ide dismutase, GPx glutathione peroxidase, CAT catalase, CP

cyclophosphamide, GA glycyrrhetinic acid, SD standard deviation,

vs versus
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formation of ROS (Bhatia et al. 2008). Acrolein, a

metabolite of CP, and MDA belong to the carbonyl com-

pounds which can cause structural and functional changes

in the enzymes (Tripathi and Jena 2009). CP-induced lipid

peroxidation and oxidative stress has been previously

reported in our studies (Mahmoud et al. 2013; Germoush

Fig. 4 Liver Nrf2, PPARc, NF-
jB, and iNOS mRNA

expression in control, CP, and

CP rats pretreated with 18b-GA.
Data are M ± SD (N = 6).

*P\ 0.05, **P\ 0.01, and

***P\ 0.001 versus control,

and #P\ 0.05, ##P\ 0.01, and
###P\ 0.001 versus CP group.

Nrf2 NF-E2-related factor-2,

PPARc peroxisome proliferator-

activated receptor gamma, NF-

jB nuclear factor-kappa B,

iNOS inducible nitric oxide

synthase, CP

cyclophosphamide, GA

glycyrrhetinic acid, SD standard

deviation, vs versus

Fig. 5 Western blotting

analysis of liver Nrf2, PPARc,
NF-jB, and iNOS protein

expression in control, CP, and

CP rats pretreated with 18b-GA.
(Top) Gel photograph depicting

representative proteins and

(Bottom) corresponding

densitometric analysis. Data are

M ± SD (N = 6). **P\ 0.01

and ***P\ 0.001 versus

control, #P\ 0.05, ##P\ 0.01,

and ###P\ 0.001 versus CP,

and $$$P\ 0.001 versus

CP ? 25 mg GA group. Nrf2

NF-E2-related factor-2, PPARc
peroxisome proliferator-

activated receptor gamma, NF-

jB nuclear factor-kappa B,

iNOS inducible nitric oxide

synthase, CP

cyclophosphamide, GA

glycyrrhetinic acid, SD standard

deviation, vs versus
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and Mahmoud 2014; Mahmoud 2014). Interestingly, pre-

treatment with 18b-GA markedly protected rats against

CP-induced lipid peroxidation, indicating its radical scav-

enging activity.

Similarly, CP-intoxicated rats exhibited significant

increase in NO levels which could be explained by the

induced upregulation of iNOS. The crucial role of NO in

pathogenesis of the adverse effects of CP is quite well

confirmed in several studies (Al-Yahya et al. 2009). In this

context, we recently reported increased NO levels and

upregulation of iNOS in liver of CP-induced rats (Mah-

moud 2014). The produced NO could react with superoxide

anions to produce the potent and versatile oxidant perox-

ynitrite (McKim et al. 2003), and stimulate the production

of pro-inflammatory cytokines through the activation of

NF-jB in Kupffer cells (Matata and Galiñanes 2002).

Supplementation of 18b-GA potentially decreased NO

levels in the liver of CP-administered rats. These findings

could be attributed to the ability of 18b-GA to downreg-

ulate iNOS expression.

The observed depletion of GSH in liver of CP-admin-

istered rats could be resulted by the direct conjugation of

CP metabolites with GSH (Yousefipour et al. 2005). GSH

plays a significant role against oxidative stress by neu-

tralizing the hydroxyl radicals (Circu and Aw 2011) or as a

substrate for GPx (Franco et al. 2007). GSH depletion leads

to declined cellular defense against free radical-induced

injury resulting in necrotic cell death (Srivastava and

Shivanandappa 2010). Thus, prevention of GSH depletion

could be a part of the hepatoprotective mechanism of 18b-
GA. Accordingly, CP administration produced marked

decrease in the hepatic activity as well as gene expression

of SOD, CAT, and GPx. We have demonstrated decreased

activity of the enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidant

defenses in the liver of CP-intoxicated rats which was

associated with CP-induced oxidative stress (Mahmoud

2014). SOD, CAT, and GPx play a crucial role in pro-

tecting the body against the deleterious effects of ROS and

free radicals (Wei et al. 2011). Therefore, 18b-GA seems to

exert its protective effects against CP by enhancing the

hepatic antioxidant defenses.

The increase in expression and activity of the antioxi-

dant defense enzymes by 18b-GA in the current study

could be directly linked to upregulation of the transcription

factor Nrf2. Nrf2 is essential in tissue protection from

oxidants through binding to cis-acting ARE and subsequent

induction of antioxidant and defense gene expression

(Kensler et al. 2007). Under normal physiological condi-

tions, Nrf2 is located in the cytoplasm inactivated by

forming a complex with its repressor Kelch-like ECH2-

associated protein (Keap 1) (Kang et al. 2004). Upon

stimulation, Nrf2 dissociates from Keap 1, translocates into

the nucleus, binds to ARE, and induces expression of the

antioxidant enzymes SOD, CAT, and GPx (Patel and Maru

2008; Bardag-Gorce et al. 2011). Therefore, upregulation

of Nrf2 can result in a reduction in the level of reactive

oxidants by increasing expression of the antioxidant

defense enzymes and correspondingly, less cell injury. Our

findings showed a dramatic downregulation of Nrf2 mRNA

and protein expression in liver tissue of CP-administered

rats which was reversed by 18b-GA pretreatment. The

expression level of Nrf2 is strongly correlated with the

expression levels of SOD, CAT, and GPx; however, the

exact mechanism of 18b-GA-induced upregulation of Nrf2

needs further investigation.

During drug-induced toxicity, tissue damage leads to

generation of inflammatory mediators by the immune cells

as well as by injured cells (Akcay et al. 2009). Various

inflammatory mediators produced during drug-induced

hepatic injury have been reported to promote tissue damage

(Ishida et al. 2002). The generated inflammatory mediators

induce migration and infiltration of leukocytes into the site

of injury and provoke the primary injury induced by the

toxicant (Akcay et al. 2009). Also, hepatotoxicity-associ-

ated inflammatory cytokines were reported to mediate

monocyte/Kupffer cell activation and increase vascular

permeability and apoptosis of hepatocytes (Mohammed

et al. 2004). In the present study, CP administration

induced significant increase in serum levels of TNF-a, IL-
1b, and IL-6. These findings are similar to those observed

in our recent studies (Germoush and Mahmoud 2014;

Mahmoud 2014) where we reported marked increase in

circulatory levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines in CP-

treated rats. Through binding to their receptors, IL-1b and

TNF-a elicit potent pro-inflammatory actions (Ishida et al.

2002) and activate the pro-apoptotic caspase cascade

(Tacke et al. 2009), respectively. The elevated levels of

circulatory inflammatory cytokines are in consistent with

the recorded significant upregulation of NF-jB, induced by

ROS, which is well known to regulate the expression of

various genes including inflammatory cytokines and iNOS

(Pikarsky et al. 2004). CP promoted upregulation of NF-jB
and iNOS with subsequent production of NO, and pro-

inflammatory cytokines reflect the degree of inflammation

in the induced rats. Pretreatment of rats with both doses of

18b-GA potentially protected against CP-induced inflam-

mation through downregulation of NF-jB and iNOS

expression, and attenuation of pro-inflammatory cytokines

production.

These interesting findings provide strong evidence on

the anti-inflammatory efficacy of 18b-GA, which is one of

the significant mechanisms for prevention of drug-induced

hepatotoxicity. The anti-inflammatory and hepatoprotec-

tive effects of 18b-GA may be explained, at least in part,

via its ability to upregulate PPARc expression in the liver.

After interaction with ligands, PPARc translocates into the
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nucleus and heterodimerizes with RXR. This complex

binds to peroxisome proliferator response elements

(PPREs), found in the promoters of PPAR responsive

genes, and thereby controls their expression (Berger and

Moller 2002). Activated PPARc has been reported to

decrease the activity of signal transducer and activator of

transcription (STATs), NF-jB, and activator protein 1 (AP-
1). This subsequently suppresses synthesis of iNOS (Pas-

cual et al. 2005) and pro-inflammatory cytokines (De

Bosscher et al. 2006). In this context, we recently reported

that PPARc activation protected against CP and isoniazid

induced oxidative stress and inflammation in rats (Mah-

moud 2014; Mahmoud et al. 2014). Also, studies have

demonstrated that PPARc activation reduces generation of

ROS from leukocytes of obese subjects (Garg et al. 2000),

decreases production of superoxide radicals from mono-

cytes in diabetic patients (Marfella et al. 2006), and elim-

inates oxidative stress in rodents (Dobrian et al. 2004).

Furthermore, PPARc upregulated the expression of CAT

(Okuno et al. 2008) and SOD (Gong et al. 2012) in rodents

through binding to its elements in the promoters of their

genes.

The hepatoprotective effects of 18b-GA in the present

investigation could be attributed to co-activation and pos-

sible interaction between PPARc and Nrf2. This interaction
occurs through multiple mechanisms. First, ARE and PPRE

coexist in the same genes such as CAT (Kwak et al. 2001;

Girnun et al. 2002); second, a reciprocal transcriptional

regulation exists between PPARc and Nrf2 genes, PPARc
gene contains ARE (Cho et al. 2010), and conversely, Nrf2

gene appears to contain PPREs (Shih et al. 2005); third, the

effect of Nrf2 in ameliorating oxidative stress was pro-

posed to be through NF-jB inhibition (Bowie and O’Neill

2000). Hence, an interaction between Nrf2 and PPARc
may be through inhibition of NF-jB. However, a limitation

of this study was to determine Nrf2 and PPARc in nuclear

extracts for achieving better results.

In conclusion, the present study confers new information

on the protective mechanism of 18b-GA against CP-in-

duced liver injury. 18b-GA has shown strong modulatory

potential against CP-induced inflammation and oxidative

stress via induction of antioxidant defenses and suppression

of ROS production. These hepatoprotective effects appear

to depend on the co-activation of Nrf2 and PPARc, and
subsequent suppression of NF-jB. It seems that the

simultaneous activation of both PPARc and Nrf2 may have

a synergistic effect in protecting against CP-induced

hepatotoxicity.
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